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Kids love to cook, bake and experiment with food.  We also know how beneficial cooking is for children 
and the skills they acquire doing so.  They gain skills in fine motor development, literacy skills, sequencing, 
math skills, direction following and science. Spend time in the kitchen following recipes together pointing 
out the numbers/words as you read them and help your child through the process, allowing them to do as 
much as possible.  You can talk about what the ingredients are, the measurements are, what it looks like 

as you add more ingredients, etc. Afterward enjoy what you made together!  

                     Fruit Kabobs 

 

 

        
           Pizza Crackers 

  

Cooking Skills to Learn (Ages 3-5) 
http://www.epicurious.com/archive/everydaycooking/family/cooking-with-kids-preschool-skills 
How Cooking Helps Kids Learn 
http://www.kidspot.com.au/school/primary/learning-and-behaviour/how-cooking-helps-kids-learn 
How Cooking Can Help Preschoolers 
http://kidshealth.org/parent/growth/learning/cooking_preschool.html  
 

Gingerbread Cookie 
Picture Recipe 
http://myenglishclassmex.b
logspot.ca/2011/11/gingerb
read-man-recipe.html 

Kids Cooking Activities 
http://www.kids-cooking-
activities.com/preschool-
snack-recipes.html 

Rainbow Toast 
In small bowls or mugs, combine the milk and 
food coloring to make desired colors. Set aside. 
For each serving, use clean paint brushes or 
cotton swabs to "paint" a design onto the bread 
with the colored milk. Sprinkle with cinnamon 
sugar and toast in a preheated oven (350 
degrees) or toaster oven until lightly browned. 

CCCooooookkk   &&&   LLLeeeaaarrrnnn 

Little chefs can cook (with 
your help) 
Children should start by learning basic 
cooking skills and build their way up. 
Use these age-specific guidelines to help 
your little chef succeed in the kitchen. 
Don't forget to go over safety rules and 
explain what they can and cannot touch. 
It's also important to show them how to 
safely use equipment. 

Children ages 2-3 years can: 
• wash fruit and vegetables 
• count ingredients 
• add ingredients to a bowl 
• put paper liners into muffin tins 

Children ages 3-4 years can: 
• pour from measuring cups 
• mix ingredients in a bowl 
• help make a simple sandwich or 

pizza 
• help gather ingredients 
• mash sweet potatoes or bananas 

Children ages 4-6 years can: 
• stir ingredients together (muffins, 

pancakes, sauces) 
• slice cooked vegetables, soft 

fruit, cheese, or tofu with a 
plastic knife 

• set the table 
• crack and beat an egg 

 

Look for a few cooking-related 
activities that your child can 

successfully complete independently 
or with a minimum of involvement 
from you. Simple tasks like pouring 

liquid into the bowl, sprinkling cheese 
on top of the casserole, or using 

cookie cutters are a good fit for most 
preschoolers. Don't plan an elaborate 
project — 5 to 10 minutes might be 
all your child wants to spend on an 
activity. Start small and keep it fun. 

https://uk.pinterest.com/pin/379498706076313096/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/195273333818982600/
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=kids+cook+book+picutre&view=detailv2&qpvt=kids+cook+book+picutre&id=AAEC052C6ECF3CFAF5D391E25D966AB79169BB89&selectedIndex=0&ccid=IstPs1D2&simid=608035278153122666&thid=OIP.M22cb4fb350f6f458167bc40b42405fb1H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=kids+cook+book+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=D156FEA7C6BAB4567F18077FC30AB6910398D319&selectedIndex=39&ccid=k92hSQws&simid=608019554273921759&thid=OIP.M93dda1490c2c48795b17a23e48dc832bH0
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/440930619740523650/
http://www.countyofrenfrewelcc.com/
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=measuring+spoons+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=D317A5E7D4C971D9DE9723BE0858A8472DD25D9B&selectedIndex=9&ccid=ThpzJ4Bo&simid=608006699446242117&thid=OIP.M4e1a73278068614eecd1786f3db0f63bo0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=measuring+cup+picutre&view=detailv2&&id=4B3B71E494F536570CB842E386E4FF8768954E79&selectedIndex=7&ccid=Xh20YKE0&simid=608015517008790109&thid=OIP.M5e1db460a134c124f8a25391f36a3673H0
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